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Tho Modern Heardwnro Store.

1 IS 119

1 Headquarters

If you want your reading
room bright nnd cheerful,
have one of our dns Lamps
In It. You will have no
trouble in selecting ono to
suit you here, our lino cov-

ers everything in the latest
pnttorno of globes and
styles of stands.

Seo display In our store.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 Washington Ave.

XXXXXXXXXXXXX

ON FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER 28, WE OFFER

Block In a local corporation which
should prove to bo a prolltnblu lnvcst-nmn- t.

Ah there Is only a smalt
iiinoimt of this stock for sal6 wo will
pxplnln personally to uny ono Inter-
ested In local Investments furthor par-
ticulars rcRiinllnK It. Our November
Honrl List mm woll as our letter "Some-tlilii- ft

about United States Lumber."
n rn KOhiB rapidly, but enn still bo had
on uppllcatton.

1. F. MEGAKGEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Connell Building.

Make a Beginning
You can open an account with

us with $1.00 and then deposit
any amount from 5c up at any
time. You will find our attendants
polite and courteous and glad to
give all possible information.

TUP niUF MM
ISIBBa urillVflftl

Cor. Wyoming Ave. and Spruce St.,
Scranton, Pa.
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Register Now
For the New Term in

The Rard?nbergh
School

of Miisic and flrf
Carter Building.

THE BANK

ACCOUNTS OF WOMEN

i wo specially Invlle. If you havo
never opened mi account wo
.shall tako u lecen plonsuro In
making you familiar with Ihu
advanced method of

THE PEOPLE'S BAi

MSffi
HORSE FELL INTO DITCH.

It Required tho Use of a Derrick to
Full It Out.

Ono of the Keystone Hrcwhifr coin-party- 's

bit? brewery wagoiiH was being
driven along Vine street eurly last night
by n careless driver, who did not notice
tho lights placed on either side of a
planking placed across an open ditch,
near Clnv avenue.

One of tho horses stumbled Into the
trench and fell to tho bottom, almost
bearing the other nulniulH In with it,
Etforts to tako tho horse uut of tho ex
cavation proved unsuccessful until n
block and tackle were secured and a
tgrnporary derrick rigged up, When

animal was lifted to the surface It
s found to bo uninjured.

DIXIE THEATRE.
Saturday Matinee,

the ladies Miss Ten-Kats- u

kxhiblt their beautiful wnrd-aft- er

the performance and
tea,

- ilrClLy

FIGURES FOR
COMMISSION

MINE WORKERS' OFFICIALS ARE
PREPARING THEM.

Tabulated Statements of Wages Pre-

pared by tho Big Companies Have
Been Received by tho Mine Woi-k-er-s

and Aro Being Compared with
tho Schedules Prepared by tho
Miners Conference Next Week
Concerning Manner in Which Com-

panies Will Present Their Case.

President John Mitchell, or the United
Mine Workers: District Presidents
NIcholls, Fnhy and Duffy nnd some of
the other more prominent loaders ot
tho organization spent nearly nil day
yesterday and a considerable portion of
last night In conference at the Hotel
.Terniyn with Attorney Clarence S. Dar-ro- w

and Xelson Lloyd, their represen-
tatives before the arbitration commis-
sion,

Mr. Darrow, when seen last night,
said that the tabulated scales of wages
prepared by several of tho big com-
panies for submission before the com-
mission have been received by tho mine
workers and are being carefully gone
over nnd compared with the slmllnr
schedules prepared by the latter.

Ho said that It has not yet been de-

ckled who will be put on the stand
after the of Rev.
Peter Roberts, by Attorney John T.
Lcnnhnn, Is concluded, but It Is gener-
ally believed that District President
Nlcholls will be the man. His testi-
mony will deal with the details regard-
ing existing conditions in this district,
which is tho largest In the anthracite
Held. He will probably be followed on
the stand by District Presidents Fahy
and Duffy.

Alleged Discrimination.
It was learned yesterday that an im-

portant point to be brought to the at-
tention of the commission is the alleged
discrimination shown against a number
of men who have been refused employ-
ment since operations were resumed.

District President Nloholls claims
that in this district alone there aro
about 2,000 men who were employed nt
various mines sinco before the strike,
began, but who have been unable to
get their places back since it ended.
He claims that these men have been
blacklisted because tlioy were aggres-
sive unionists.

The company oflleinls. on the other
hand, contend that the number of men
who have been refused work is not as
large as' the miners claim it is, and as-

sort that the reason for not giving em-

ployment to those who have been re-

fused is that they were actively en-

gaged in either open lawlessness, in-

timidation or boycotting during the
progress of the strike.

The operators and their attorneys will
hold a meeting In this city Wednesday
or Thursday, at which they will decide
upon tho manner hi which their case
will be presented.

An Utter Falsehood.
In the New York American yester-

day one of tho attorneys for the min-
ers is quoted as having said, relative to
tho calling off of tho peace negotia-
tions that C. D. Simpson, of this city,
had a" conference with President Baer
"and that Mr. Uaer then went before
the presidents of the coal roads and
told them some Interesting news. They
were ready to act as he wanted them to
after they received this news. Further-
more, Mr. Watklns himself was in New
York at the same time. There will be
some startling developments when the
truth behind the move is brought out
before the Strike commission, and we
are determined that this shall be done."

Mr. Simpson yesterday said the
story was an utter falsehood and that
Mr. Watklns was not In New York at
the time he was as stated by the man
who allowed himself to be Interviewed.
The settlement of the matter in dispute
outside of the commission had to be
abandoned, ho said, because tho inde-
pendent operators were determined that
justice should be done them.

Proceedings in Book Form.
Recognizing the widespread interest

taken all over the country in tho tes-
timony and argument 'before the An-
thracite Strike Commission, Tho Trib-
une will print In convenient book form
tho reports appearing in Its columns
from day to day, and will offer a limit-
ed edition of copies for sale at 11 each.
Tho volume will consist of several hun-
dred pages, eight by eleven inches, and
will appear as soon as the commission-
ers render their decision. The dally
reports In The Tribune miss nothing of
essential Interest nnd are the fullest
a..d most accurate reports printed In
any newspaper. Orders should bo sent
to Tho Tribune now as tho edition Is
liable to be exhausted.

EACH ACCUSED THE OTHER.

Magistrate Millar Couldn't Hold
Gerrlty for Court.

When Joseph Gerrlty, of Third street,
was arraigned before Magistrate Millar
In police court yesterday morning on
tho charge of throwing a lighted lamp
at Ills wife on Thursday night and set-
ting lire to his house, ho plended not
guilty.

"My wtfo threw the lamp, your hon-
or," ho said, "and not me. We had a
(Ight and she said she'd give It to mo
good, and sho came near doing it."

"That's a. lie, your honor," said Mrs.
Gently, who was present. "Ho throw
tho lamp at mo and ho knows ho did.
He beut me badly and ho'rt ought to
bo sent up."

Gerrlty started to reply, but the mag-
istrate restrained him and imposed a
due of $10, the evidence on the other
charge not being Biifllcient to warrant
holding the prisoner for court.

FOR THE FOUNDLING HOME.

Donations Acknowledged by tho Sis-
ters iu Charge.

The Sisters at St. Joseph's Foundling
Home wish to acknowledge with thanks
tho following donations;

Rt. Rev, Hlbhop Holian, 1 l) thirty
pounds candy; Lewis niut Itellly, 3; Mrs.
J'Jlla Conncl. btirel of Hour; J. W. Tc-Io- n,

jr.. $5; Mrs. John I.aiigan, barrel ap-
ples; J, D. Wllunig, bread, cako and
Plo; Mrs. John Colligap, turkey; Miss
Katlo Lynch, tin Key; Lawsoti Baking
company, turkoy and bushel apples; u
friond, two rakes; Miss May Culklu and
friends; Mrs. Harry Walsh and pupiln.
N. - school; Mlas Sarah Walsh and pn
plls, No. - school; Miss Kuto Kclloy and
pupils, No. 2 bcliool; Miss Anna Fox--,

and pupils, No. a school; Miss Anna Fox,
and pupils, No. 2 school; Miss Nellie T.
Fox and pupils, No. 2 school; Mr, Rod-Kc- rs

and pupils, of No. 10; teachers and
pupil of Nog. 7 nnd 2$; Miss Kate A.
Smith nnd pupils. No. 31; St. Paul's
bchoui. Ureen ltldgv

MR, PENNINGTON'S PIANOFORTE

'interpretation
Lesson'

THIS MORNING TO

Conservatory Students,

ST. LUKE'S PARISH HOUSE.
Programmo In Another Column

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED

Benjamin Q. Jones Crushed by a Fall
of Roof in tho Storrs Shaft

No. 3, Yesterday.

Benjamin (!. Jones, of Oak street,
North Scranton, was Instantly killed
While nt work In Storr's shaft No. 3

yesterday. Jones was at work In ills
chamber setting up a. prop under a bad
piece of roof, when a large section ot
the roof, weighing many tons, fell kill-
ing him Instuntly. His laborer escaped.

The remains were taken to the surface
nnd afterwards to Jones' home. Tho
funeral will be held on Monday. Inter-
ment will bo made In Taylor.

MISSION AT CATHEDRAL.

It Begins Tomorrow with Solemn
High Mass.

A three weeks' mission, to be con-

ducted by the Passlonlst fathers, will
begin at St. Peter's cathedral tomor-
row morning at 10.30 o'clock with a
solemn high mass.

The services during tho first week
will be for the women of the parish,
and during the second week for tho
men. The third week will be given over
to a mission for

During the first two weeks there will
be masses daily at 6, 7 and 3 o'clock
every morning, and confessions will bo
heard from 5 n. m. to 10 p. m., except
on Sundays, when they will be heard
at night. There will be benediction of
tho Most Blessed Sacrament nightly and
a sermon.

Tho exact time for the services for
during the third week

has not yet been fixed, but it is under-
stood that there will be a sermon
nightly at 7.30 o'clock on some salient
and fundamental doctrine ot the
church. A certain time will bo set
aside each night for tho answering of
any questions which may be asked by
interested Inuirers.

GOOD WRESTLING PROMISED.

D. A. McMillan and Prof. Dwyer to
Meet Here Soon.

D. A. McMillan, of Wllwaukee, Wis.,
a wrestler of some prominence In the
west, who claims to have thrown both
Tom Jenkins and D. S. McLeod, Is in
the city and yesterday Interested Pres-
ident B. P. Connolly, of the Scranton
Bicycle club in an effort which he has
been making to secure a match with
Prof. M. J. Dwyer, who is so well
known in this city.

Upon President Connolly agreeing to
accord the use of the clubhouse for the
match, a challenge was sent to Dwyer,
at New Haven, by telegraph. In this
challenge, McMillan agreed to throw
Dwyer three times in an hour for a
side bet of $100 and the gate receipts.
An acceptance was received last night
from Dwyer with the announcement
that his forfeit would be sent at once
by molt.

The match will be pulled oft within a
week or two probably, on Tuesday
night, December !).

McMillan Is a heavy man, weighing
about 195 pounds, and says that a few
days training will put him In fine form.
He says that he never has wrestled
Dwyer. He had a handicap match ar-
ranged with him once but It fell
through.

COUNCILS HAVE NO POWER.

Can't Reduce Sewer Assessment or
Order New One Made.

The sewers and drains committee of
common council was to have met last
night to consider the grievances of cer-
tain property owners living on Alder
street, who object to the alleged

of a sower assessment made
against them, but no quorum was pres-
ent.

Tho members In attendance waited
upon City Solicitor Watson after ad-
journment was taken and were Inform-
ed by him that councils have no au-
thority to reduce the assessment or
order a new ono made. This power
rests with court nlone, he said, and the
only thing the objecting property own- -

' era can now do is to petition court for
a new assessment. Their objections,

Hie said, should have been filed before
tho report of the viewers who made tho
assessment was confirmed by court.

The Children's Favorite.
One of the greatest dlfllcultles

when children nro ill, Is tho
objection they havo to taking medicine,
Tho remedy must bo pleasant or tho
patience of the parent Is exhausted be-

fore It Is successfully administered.
Mr. G. G, Wagner, of Spring Grove,
Pa,, overcomes this nnnoyanco by us-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ho
says his little boy always asks for t
whenever he catches cold. This rem-
edy has become tho children's-favorite- ,

as It Is pleasant to tako and It always
cures and cures quickly. For sale by
all druggists.

Have you tnsted FRUITIOD WHEAT?

They Pay tho User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

el the Scranton Tribune make It for
you. Our equipment for this work a
complcto and We havo
facilities for doing tho finest sort of
work at lowest prlcps and what's more,
wo do It. A trial order will convince
you.

- " , i

Have you tasted FRUITED WHEAT?

FOR SALE
Butter Tubs in good con-

dition. Price 5c each, i
lot of 50 or more, 3c apiece

Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00.

THE GREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

4H Lackawanna avenue. 321 North Miln
nvenuo. 'Phono 73-- Prompt delivery.
Kttw IHmnn lit.

POUR MORE LISTS.

Five Additional Entries in Tho
Tribune's Junior Education-

al Contest.

Several nddltlonnl lists of words have
been received from contestants in The
Tribune's Junior Kducatlonnl Contest
since Thursday morning. These nro the
names of tho authors of tho lists:

Ida Klbler, 024 Cedar avenue.
Daisy Felts, 737 Leo court.
William Chandler, 711 Linden street.
Philip H. Seamans, FactoryvIIle.
Gladys Reese, 3!) Washington street,

Carbondule.
There are throe more weeks left for

tho nlmblo wltted young people of
Northeastern Pennsylvania to try for
ono of the twenty cash presents offered
to those who make the largest number
of words out of the phrase "Tho Homo
Paoer."

There is plenty of opportunity left for
any of those who may decide to try nt
any time. The first cash present, $20 in
gold, is still unwon and It may bo that
some of those who wnlt until the con-
test nears its close may have more cor-
rect and longer lists of words than
some of those who hurried their work
at tlie beginning of the contest and
thereby overlooked some words that
aro admissible.

A great deal of questioning has
taken place whether contractions of
words sucli as "e'er" and "o'er," and
prefixes and sufllxes are admissible
under the rules. The best advice that
can be given on this subject is that it
any contestant Is in doubt about a word
or prefix they should tako a chance and
write the words in their list. Each list
will be read over carefully, the wrong
words will be erased and the correct
words will be counted carefully. Con-
testants must not be surprised If somo
of the lists shrink while undergoing
this process, for errors may creep Into
tho most carefully prepared.

These Junior Educational Contests
afford a splendid opportunity for study
by the young people, teaching them tho
correct spelling and tho right meaning
of many words they have been ignor-
ant of hitherto.

LE BOTTLE

- J 4

Mr. Beam's Patent.
Mathow M. Beam, of Old Forge, has

secured, through D. B. Replogle, of this
city, a patent on a lo bottle.
The device is an ingenious one and its
effectiveness Is absolute.

For years there has been a demand
for a bottle that is and
in this invention it would seem that
Sir. Beam has struck a responsive
chord. It will bo a boon to distillers
and manufacturers who havo boon
greatly annoyed by irresponsible par-
ties refilling their bottles with goods
of an inferior grade.

Scranton Lodge of Elks.
All members of Scranton lodge, No.

123, B. P. O. E., are requested to meet
at tho lodge room on Saturday after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock sharp for tho pur-
pose- of attending the funeral of our
late brother, W. W. Van Dyke. Tho
Elk services will be conducted at tho'grave. T. J. JENNINGS, E. R.

Attest W. S. GOULD, Secretary.

Have you tasted FRUITED WHEAT?

DIXIE THEATRE.
Saturday. Matinee.

To the Ladies Miss Ten-Kats- u

will exhibit their beautiful ward-
robe after the pex"formance and
serve tea.

Fresh

Canned

Vegetables
All orders placed now
will show a handsome
profit t,o the purchaser.

Corn, particularly, is
75 per cent, short in
delivery. Our opening
prices are very low.

. G, Goorsen,
M

Wholesale and Retail.
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LIST TO BE
CLEANED UP

DISTRICT ATTORNEY LEWIS
HAS THAT FURPOSE.

Tlnco Weeks of Criminal Court Wilt
Begin Monday Tho Regular Two

Weolts Term Is to Bo Followod by
a Special Term of Ono Week Al-

together 030 Cases Are Set Down

for Trial Verdicts Returned in
Threo Common Pleas Cases Char-

ter Granted.

Monday a regular two weeks term of
Criminal court will open to be followed
by a week's special term. During these
threo weeks District Attorney W. R.
Lewis will make a determined effort to1

clean up tho calendar that ho may be-

gin the new year without having any
legacies In the way of untried cases
from the old your to require his atten-
tion.

On the regular list there are SCI cases
for trial, and on the special list, 172,
making a total of WiG. Thirty cases tiro
set down for Monday nnd the first one
Is that of Thomas Prlstash, Harry
Shubah, alias Metro Sulre, .who nro
charged with murdering James Winston
near Olyphant on September 23. Wins-
ton was a non-uni- mine worker.

Among tho well-know- n jurors for
next week nro'E. G. Coursen, James P.
Dickson, C. D. Simpson, E. S. Jones, G.
F. Whltmoro. C. E. Whltmore, John J.
Connlft and Fred W. Mason, jr.

Three courts will bo run during the
three weeks. During the first veek
Judge H. M. Edwards will be In No. 1,
Judgo J. P. Kelly In No. 2, and Judge
Frank Wheaton in No. 3. During tho
second week Judge E. C. Newcomb
will be In No. 1, Judgo Edwards In No.
2. Who the third judgo will bo has not
yet been ascertained.

Three Verdicts Returned.
After court opened yesterday morn-

ing verdicts were returned in threo
cases in which juries retired on Sat-
urday.

In the case ot tho Atlantic Refining
company against II. F. Treager, a ver-
dict of $34.31 was returned lit favor of
the plaintiff. William Zulcrae, who
sued the Scranton Railway company
for damages was allowed $400 by the
jury.

Simon HInerfeld, who sued Police
Sergeant C. W. Rldgeway for false ar-
rest was allowed nominal damages in
the sume of $3 by the jury.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Seventy-eig- ht sheriffs' deeds for prop-
erties recently sold wero acknowledged
In open court yesterday.

A charter was yesterday granted to
the Italian-America- n Beneficial Society,
of Old Forge.

Julia Conlon, a Lackawanna river
flood victim, yesterday sued the Scran-
ton Steel company and the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western company,
through Attorney A. A. Chase, for in-

jury done to a property she owns, by
the floods of last spring1.

Isadore Klslclus sued John Strenlow-sk- l,

of this city, yesterday to recover
$5,000 dnmuges for defamation of char-
acter. On November 23, 1902, In the
presence of a number of persons tho de-

fendant charged the plaintiff with be-

ing unduly intimate with the wife of a
neighbor of the parties In the-sui-

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

Have you tasted FRUITED WHEAT?

DIXIE THEATRE.

Saturday Matinee.
To the Ladies Miss Ten-Kats- u

will exhibit their beautiful ward-
robe after the performance and
serve tea.

BEE3UHaK2ESESK

Cisar
3Jy the box i
Jy tho 100

By tho 1000
Handsome holiday packages

in boxes of 12, 25, DO and 100
each.

The largest stock of import- -
nrl nnrl Vitrli trrndfl rirars RVDi'

fa brought to Scranton for the
H holiday trade. Order early
13 to KfirmrA the best.

E. C. Dean,
114 Connell Bltlg.

uana

Music Cabinets
If you have a piano,
you need one keeps
your music clean
and in order.

We have a num-
ber of new designs
in mahogany,

PIANOS
Stclnway, Stock,

A, B. Chase,
Kranlch & Dncli, Alonroe,

Square Pianos,

(iooil Pianos at extremely low

prices,

N. A. Hulbert,
117 Wyoming Ave.

HBHMHMMMMi

A SEVEN DAYS' RECORD.

Scranton Business College.
A seven days' record Requests for

23 students, 12 ladles nnd 11 gentlemen.
Nino Bent to positions 7 gentlemen and
2 Indies.

The successful Tribune contestants-Mess- rs.
Stanton, Collins and Madden,

havo begun their work.
Students may enter at any time.

Now students to come next week.

City and School Taxes 1002.
The above tax duplicates ore now In

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer.

Have you tasted FRUITED WHEAT?

DIXIE THEATRE.

Saturday Matinee.
To the Ladles Miss Ton-Kats- u

will exhibit their beautiful ward-
robe after tho performance and
servo tea.

! Great I

Overcoat
Bargains

Today

At $9.98
All-Wo- ol Overcoats, in all

the fashionable lengths. Black
and Oxford, extra well lined
and tailored. Fully worth
?12.00 nnd 813.50.

At $11.98
Nobby, perfect fitting Coats,

to fit any form and please any
taste. All wool with broad
shoulders and loosely cut. S15
values,.

At $14.98
Overcoats that are models of

high art tailoring. Made of
fine imported woolens. '

All cars transfer to Efl

ia i nEmggiffl?aswiM mfm aaa

II B. FUltMAN, OSTliOPATIl
Consultation nnd examination free.

I) to 12 a. m. Carter bldg, (Ml Linden at.
1 to a p. m., 1530 N. AVashlngton ave.

make

JAMES J. WILLIAMS, President
A. J. OASBY.
C. Caoliier.

Established

great

exclusive

ALASKA SEAL
LAMB

ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

Remodeling and
Is Given

1
j gal
9 (llglj

1
2o Stamps with
every purchase of

$i.oo or more.
Good Nov. 29 and
December 1.

Wo will also give Koys to
our RED BOX which contains
$20.00. Tho Key that opens
tho hox gets tho S20.00 at

Nettleton's
Shoe Store

134 Washington Avenue.

Opposite Connell Building,

Atkin's
Saws....

Are of superior
quality.

Our assortment
is complete.

We want your saw

I business.

Bittenbender & E
f 1 26-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

fta3'a!!ta$'Saift!'!Slataa$5"3aS'4

You Can
Always Save

Tho middleman's pro.
fit by purchasing your
umbrellas or paranol'i
direct from tho manu-
facturer. Special In-
ducements just now
In ordor to clear out
our stock preparatory
tn making up our
Christmas lino. AVu

aro tho only excluslvo umbrella manu-
facturers In the city.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

313 SPItUCE STREET.

3 pfr rent, Intcrfst, compounded
Interest paid from tho

dny accounts are opened,

Furs

BAUM MARTEN
BTONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN'
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE FOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK VOX
BE3

Cash Paid for
Raw Furs,

BROS. &

The time to New Year's
resolutions of economy is be
fore your money is Christmas
spent.

You will gain a great
advantage in the savings
handicap of 1903, if you
record your intentions
now, at the

Merchants flND Mechanics Bank
W. GUNST13P.,

1866

It Is often a source of satisfaction to purchasers to bo able to
make their own selection of skins for garments. We are now In the

fur business, and prepared to show .you a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

PERSIAN
BROADTAIL

SABLE

Repairing
Special Attention.

High-Cla- ss

324 Lackawanna Avenue,

We Are Taking

Advance Orders for
Christy Calendars
Gibson Calendars
Pierce Calendars
Hutibut Calendars

The above lines are limited in numbers, as the sub-

jects are entirely new, No Old Stock.

REYNOLDS


